
Hello everyone, 

A big welcome back to School this September 2020.    

Before I start with the new year can I say a big THANKYOU to our previous: 

Chair, Hannah Walton ; Secretary, Sally De La Poer and Treasurer, Jeff Green.   

These wonderful people, along with many other class reps and others behind the scenes have raised an impressive 

amount of money in their roles within the PTA and helped the school achieve many items of their wish list. 

Our new core PTA will be: 

Chair: Carrie Bridgen (with Hadyn in year 4) 

Secretary: Jo Quaiffe (with Seb in year 4 and Lucas in yr 3) 

Treasurer: Emily Brewster (with Abigail in year 3 and Holly in reception) 

NOW ONTO THIS YEAR!!!!     WE NEED YOUR HELP 😊 

This year we are looking to fundraise to improve the library environment and music 

department.  With Covid and hand washing of high importance now we would also like to 

fundraise to get some large outdoor stainless steel trough like sinks for outdoor use. 

Unfortunately, the school has missed out on a lot of fund raising since the covid lockdown and could continue to lose 

out whilst there are less fundraising opportunities.  We will be pushing some classic fundraising ideas this term and 

from next week will be asking for donations of various items etc. 

We will send out regular news items by PING and on the FACEBOOK PTA page “Ben Rhydding PTA” – please if you 

are on Facebook and not a member of the group please do request to join. 

Our first meeting will be this Thursday via zoom at 8pm 

Carriane Bridgen is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: Ben Rhydding PTA 

Time: Sep 17, 2020 08:00 PM London 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77473807943?pwd=OUgzMGkybzN4THJFMTVDRlFjbERNUT09  

Meeting ID: 774 7380 7943 

Passcode: LtPd18 

Please come and meet us along with some of the wonderful class reps who are 

helping to make our dreams of troughs come true…. 

Carrie Bridgen 😊 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77473807943?pwd=OUgzMGkybzN4THJFMTVDRlFjbERNUT09

